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double-digit growth :

near terrn and drive a

Audi plans a major product
offensive for the next two
years and a massive capex ,

programme for five years as

the German luxury car
maker seeks to sustain

ICE, PHEV and other pro- newluxuryelectricSUVQ6
grarnmes, while tlre remain- e-tron,whichcor:neswitharange

of 625 km, duringthe frrst
quarter of nextyear in lndia,

Andre Konsbruck, Vice-President
- Sales Overseas, Audi AG, said

The Audi during an interaction with the

million cars lndian media,

IngT2per cent ofthe capex
of €29.5 billion will be spent
on the development of BEVs

and digitalisation.

ition towards a full-electric
portfolio.

The
headquartered
plansto launch

Ingolsta&-

in the
trans-

company
20newmod-

crease of 77.4 per cent over
the previous ydar due to high
demand and the improved
supply situation. It sold

61,562). Howwer, EVs re-
ported a significant growch
of 51 per cent at I,78,429

Group sold 1.91
rn 2023, an rn-

financiai

els by 2025 across categories
to strengthen its global port-
folio. It is gathered that this
launch plan may. include
more electric products.

the Bo#d of Management of
Audi AG, said while : discuss-

'Iilhile wg are frtlly com- mC the Audi Group's per-.

MORE ROLL.OTTTS
While the company will be

out more electric uaitsinzOZa.

He presented a bright 6utlook
for the luxury market in lndia. The

lndian luxury market maytouch
one lakh units by 203Q he said.

58,224 m*orcyeles (2022: The lndian government has set

a target to have 30 per cent EV

share in the private car market by

2030.

believe the premium

mitted to e-mobility, as
'electric, wefuture is will

have the combination of ICE
'combustion en-

cars, PHEVs (plug-in

trans-
2026),"

the formance in 2023 at
Ingolstadt.

He also signalled the com-
pany's intent to come out
with an atrordable electric
car below the current Q4 e-
tron, a

on its new EV archi-
rolkng
models potential

tecture - Premium Platform

of forthe

Electric - starting with the
Q6 e-tron, therewillbe next-
generation ICE models
based on the Premium Plat-
form C,omblrstion.

.,To support'the launches
under the new platform and
for the transition towards a
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ffiWffiifsff,,Aims to sustain double-digit growth, drive transition


